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a. LCO Par cy C; -ALO, M AricriG. Itl..n, a^?cared at ttds L-:~asn7 Ueto ;nr 3 ,
1959 and ctztcd to Ccccnd 3ocrctzry aidt-d 4.'Z.4- Uqt be sris!:ca to rcn- .ca
. his Anorieaa citizens= and that he hod apnUcdto bcco^o a citizen of Vic :o -Act
Cocoa. 1!o preceatcd to the intord-Sr,3 officer his p~s,ort arui trio follcsd",
al;red, undated, handwritten etate.^.-t% t!:o original of ahieh is =uincd b7 the
fabarsy (rdecrollina ara as in ori;lnal)r

SS4T TOt Snostats ASMIOTOG
Tel with message substantially sand as reftel received at
Dnbaaay for Osrald from brother Robert, Oswald declined pick up
tai at Debasay or have read over phone. Tel forwarded registered
mall Hetropole Hotel room 233. Relatives my idoh-contact directly,

- I" 07<'`fr 2, 19yy
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Y

Chcngs:

C-ission Exhibit 2685

" "I . Ice I!am7 (eq) Oseuld do hcrchy request that my prcswt citizEnsldp
in the bnit.cd States of a .-arica, be revoked.

s

Ey

"I base entered Via :evict Cnierl for the-e :,reze pzrpow of anplin5
for citizenship in Via wriet Union, threu, h the z,caw of nat.lralizatim .
Sy request for eiti-onship is now pendinj+, before the 3uzare :a SoT"lct
of the

e1 take these steps for political rcazons. : ;/ racu-t for t1-,o revo',dr4
of my Aaorlm, citizenship is cda only after the lory;ast and mat scrlaus
consideraticna .

"I affias that N allegiance is to the U.iicn of SoviEt Sodrllat Republics." . .`°
a/ Lco R. Osuld
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COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2684

fold is the bcaror of Passport No . 1737242, iasucd ncptcnbcr 10, 1959
(retained at t11o in:asy). The posapvrt nfo-.A that he T:as born in I!cr
Orlc=,
Louisiana, on (jcto;;er 1:3, 1939, and gives his occcnaticn as "ship,irq,, exrort Cent",
OS-ld ;avo his last ad.iress in the tnited States an that of his "ether at
11935 Oollia,ood Street, Fort Uorth, TAD . A
aubscgc-t17 receircd at
U:s irJassy for hl- indicates that a hrothcr, PcbCrt
tell'--,L. =old. resides at
7311 )a enport, Fort ::orth, T=s. Its stated that he too d1schari ;Cd f- the C. S.
Varina Coma on Sept-ocr 11, 1959 . ldchcot trade uhitvcd uaa corar.El . O-old
ovidcatly upplicd for his ;~sawrt to the :.fancy at San Francisco mile still in
. seralce. !:e stated that he had ante .-,^L tcd Vie act' w: :ieh he took for abcut
Us years beforo his discharEe. Ro dc~,rted fro".1 the'01Jolted States thn:u,~h ~ :w
Orleans With ti:a intent of traveling to t:a Soviet Union throufh ::orthem :rope .~~ ~
1s states fiat he first applied for a Eo+iet tourist visa Sn t!e1s1nAY on October IL.I
Richard E. Snydcrvc
COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2685
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